We recentlyidentifieda largepedigreeof Libyan Jewsin Israel with a high prevalenceof bipolar manicâ€"depressive illness. Crow(l987) hasspeculated thatpsychosis withgenetic transmission mayinvolve incorporation of transmissibleretrovirusesinto the human genome. Since CJD in its early stageshas behavioural and emotional symptoms and particu larly depression (Behar et al, 1969) ,we hypothesised that manicâ€"depressive illness might involve a pleiotropic expressionof the PrP genemutation.
Blood sampleswere obtained by informed consent from two bipolar manic-depressivepatientsand one schizoaffectivepatient from different branchesof the same large kindred of Libyan origin, and also from three unrelated bipolar manic-depressivepatients of non-Libyanorigin.All sixpatientswereeuthymicon lithium therapy. The PRNP genesof thesepatients wereexaminedfor the existence of the codon200 mutationby meansof a polymerase chainreaction followed by restriction enzyme digestion as pre viously described (Goldfarb et a!, 1990) . Two patients known to be positive for the mutation as well as two negative controls were analysed at the same time. The three patients of Libyan origin and the three manic-depressive patients of other ethnic background wereall negativefor thePrPcodon200 mutation. The two positive controls were found to carry the mutation.
The complexity of molecular genetic patho physiologyunveiled in CJD presentsnew modelsfor psychiatric research. As the border between viral and geneticillnessis blurred it is possibleto envisage diseaseprocessesthat are similar in sporadic and familial forms of the sameillness.While the particu lar mutation studiedhere was not presentin our patients,further studiesfor possiblemutant DNA sequences should be performed in sporadicand particularlyin familialformsof psychosis.
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